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A B S T R A C T
The IN T/W FC Photometric H a Survey of the Northern Galactic Plane (IPHAS) is 
an imaging survey being carried out in Ha, r '  and i' filters, with the Wide Field 
Camera (WFC) on the 2.5-metre Isaac Newton Telescope (INT) to a depth of r ' =20 
(10a). The survey is aimed at revealing the large scale organisation of the Milky Way 
and can be applied to identifying a range of stellar populations within it. Mapping 
emission line objects enables a particular focus on objects in the young and old stages 
of stellar evolution ranging from early T-Tauri stars to late planetary nebulae. In this 
paper we present the IPHAS Initial D ata Release, primarily a photometric catalogue of 
about 200 million unique objects, coupled with associated image data covering about 
1,600 square degrees in three passbands. We note how access to the primary data 
products has been implemented through use of standard virtual observatory publishing 
interfaces. Simple traditional web access is provided to the main IPHAS photometric 
catalogue, in addition to a number of common catalogues (such as 2MASS) which 
©  2008 RAS are of immediate relevance. Access through the AstroGrid VO Desktop opens up the
full range of analysis options, and allows full integration with the wider range of 
d ata  and services available through the Virtual Observatory. The IDR represents the 
largest dataset published primarily through VO interfaces to date and so stands as
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1 I N T R O D U C T I O N
T he IN T  P h o to m etric  H a  Survey of th e  N o rth e rn  G alactic 
P lane  (IPH A S) is a 1800 deg2 C CD  survey of th e  n o rth e rn  
M ilky W ay (|b| <  5°) using th e  r ' , i ' and  H a  passbands ( ta ­
ble 1) dow n to  r '  =  20 (Vega, 10a for a point-like source in  an  
a p e rtu re  of 1.2 arcsec). T he  execution of IPH A S, th e  p ro p ­
erties of its  characteristic  colour-colour plane, and  th e  likely 
scientific scope of th e  survey were discussed by D rew  e t al. 
(2005)
T h is p ap er describes th e  In itia l D a ta  R elease (ID R ) of 
th e  IPH A S survey, con tain ing  observations for ab o u t 200 
m illion ob jec ts and  com prising 2.4 T b  of processed im aging 
d a ta . T he survey is being carried  ou t using th e  W ide F ield  
C am era  (W FC ) on th e  IN T  telescope. T he  W F C  consists of 
four 2048x4096 pixel C C D s w ith  a  pixel scale of 0.33 arcsec 
and  a field of view of 0.29 square degrees. T he  cam era  CCD 
de tec to rs  are configured in  an  L -shape and  CCD num ber 3 
is slightly  v ig n e tted  in  one corner.
T he  d a ta  have already  been  used to  carry  ou t a  series of 
investigations: th e  in te rac tion  betw een th e  p lan e ta ry  nebu la  
Sh2-188 and  th e  in te r-s te lla r m edium  (W areing e t al. 2006); 
th e  discovery of a new  q u ad ru p o la r nebu la  (M am paso e t al.
2006); th e  s tu d y  of th e  p ropertie s of a  sam ple of cataclysm ic 
variables (W itham  e t al. 2006); th e  in te rac tio n  of th e  je t 
of C ygnus X-1 w ith  th e  su rround ing  m edium  (R ussell e t al.
2007); brow n dw arf searches (M artin  e t al. 2008, subm itted ); 
de tec tio n  of nova p rogenito rs (S teeghs e t al. 2007, 2006); th e  
stu d y  of th e  p ropertie s  of sym biotic s ta rs  and  first discov­
eries (C orrad i e t al. 2007), th e  s tu d y  of young pre-m ain  se­
quence s ta rs  in  C ygO B2 (V ink e t al. 2008, su b m itted ), th e  
p resen ta tio n  of a sam ple of ab o u t 5000 H a  em itting  s ta rs  
(W itham  e t al. 2008) and  th e  descrip tion  of a  m eth o d  for 
selecting A s ta rs  and  exploiting  th em  to  estim a te  d istances 
and  reddening  (D rew  e t al. 2008). Several o th e r investiga­
tions are on-going and  we hope th e  d a ta  release described 
here will lead to  m any d a ta  m ining program s by th e  com ­
m unity.
In  ad d ition  to  th e  op tica l d a ta  p rovided by IPH A S, 
th e  G alactic P lan e  Survey (G PS; Lucas e t al. 2007) of 
th e  U K ID SS (Dye e t al. 2006) is also observing a  sim ilar 
area  in  J, H and  K. T h is  will be followed in  th e  nex t 
few years by a survey of th e  so u th e rn  G alactic P lane, 
V P H A S + , on th e  VLT Survey Telescope (V ST) using 
O m egaC am  (K uijken e t al. 2004). I t  serves as a d ig ita l suc­
cessor to  th e  UK Schm idt H a  Survey (P arker e t al. 2005) 
and  will reach  ab o u t 2 m agn itudes deeper. T he  U V EX  
p ro jec t is ta rg e tin g  th e  sam e area  in  th e  U and  g bands. 
T he Herschel observatory  (P ilb ra tt  2005) will also ta rg e t 
th e  G alactic P lane. T ogether, these surveys will provide a 
b e tte r  u n d ers tan d in g  of th e  ste llar con ten t and  p roperties 
of ou r Galaxy.
T he  aim  of th is  p ap e r is to  provide a  guide to  th e  In i­
tia l D a ta  R elease of th e  IPH A S survey, describe th e  d a ta  
p ro d u c ts  and  th e  d a ta  p ropertie s and  usage. Section 2 sum ­
m arises th e  observations, sky coverage and  d a ta  quality. T he  
d a ta  processing is briefly described  in  section  3. T he  d a ta  
p ro d u c ts  contained  in  th is release are described in  section  4. 
Section 5 shows an  exam ple usage of th e  cata logue to  ex­
tr a c t  sources de tec ted  in  a large a rea  of sky and  cross m atch  
w ith  th e  G PS survey. F inally  in  section  6 we describe th e  
different user access interfaces to  th e  data .
F il te r C en  W ave (A ) W id th  (A) A B  (m ag)
r ' 6254.1 1350.0 0.164
Ha 6568.3 96.0 0.352
i' 7771.9 1490.0 0.413
T ab le  1. Filter parameters. The second column lists the effec­
tive wavelength of the filter and the third its width. The last 
column lists the value to  be added to  the Vega magnitude to  con­
vert it to  AB. Filter profiles are available from the ING web site 
(www.ing.iac.es) and discussed in Drew et al. 2005.
2 S K Y  C O V E R A G E  A N D  D A T A  Q U A L I T Y
T he ID R  contains 1,600 deg2 of im aging d a ta  in th ree  bands 
covering th e  n o rth e rn  galactic p lane a t la titu d es |b| <  5° and  
longitudes 30o <  I <  220o. F igure 1 shows th e  d is trib u tio n  
in  th e  sky. T he  d a ta  have been  o b ta ined  betw een A ugust 
2003 and  D ecem ber 2005 during  a to ta l of 212 n igh ts (abou t 
26 p e r cen t of th is  observing tim e has been  com pletely lost 
due to  b ad  w eather).
T he  a rea  to  be  observed has been  div ided in to  “fields” 
each of th em  corresponding  to  th e  coverage of th e  W FC . 
F ields have been  defined in  a  d iagonal ra th e r  th a n  rec tan ­
gular geom etry  in  o rder to  tak e  advan tage  of th e  L -shape of 
th e  d e tec to r configuration  allowing for a  5 per cent overlap 
betw een ad jacen t poin tings. F igure 2 provides an  exam ple 
of th e  observation  configuration.
G aps betw een de tec to rs are typically  20' ' . T herefore th e  
area  n o t observed in  each po in ting  due to  th e  gaps is ab o u t 
12 square arcm in  (i.e. ~ 1  per cen t). In  o rder to  cover the 
chip gaps and  bad  colum ns each “field” is observed in  pairs 
w hich are referred to  as “on” and  “off” positions w ith  an 
offset of 5' W  and  5' S betw een th e  pointings. M ost of th e  
ob jec ts are th u s  observed twice. F ield  pairs are observed 
consecutively in th e  th ree  bands before m oving to  th e  nex t 
field p a ir in  o rder to  m inim ize th e  effects of photom etric  
variability . F ields w ith  m ean  ste llar seeing values larger th a n
2 arcsec, ellip tic ity  larger th a n  0.2 , r '-b a n d  sky coun ts larger 
th a n  2000 A D U s (w hich ind ica tes observations too  close to  
th e  m oon or w ith  clouds such th a t  sensitiv ity  is reduced  to  a 
significantly lower m agn itude  lim it) or anom alous s ta r  ra tio s 
betw een th e  filters (which ind ica tes variable clouds during 
observations) are scheduled for re-observation  in  th e  th ree  
filters. E ach  field p a ir is assigned an  iden tification  w hich we 
will refer to  as “F ield  nu m b er” . T he  average ste llar counts 
is ~ 20,000 per square degree a lthough  th is  value is highly 
dependen t on  th e  position  along th e  G alactic p lane  as seen 
in  figure 3 w hich shows th e  num ber of sources de tec ted  in  
each field as a function  of G alactic longitude.
T he  overall survey p ropertie s and  quality  of th e  d a ta  is 
sum m arised  in  tab le  2. T he  exposure tim e  for each filter is 
30 s in r '  (except in  th e  first year of observations, 2003, w hen 
it was 10 s), 10 s in  i ' and  120 s in  H a . A ll d a ta  o b ta ined  up 
to  D ecem ber 2005 have been  included  in  th e  ID R  regardless 
of seeing or pho tom etric  conditions. F igure 4 shows th e  see­
ing values for these d a ta  in  th e  r '  band . A lthough  th e  m ean  
value is ab o u t 1.26 arcsec (and th e  m ed ian  1.18 arcsec) there 
are clearly observations o b ta ined  in  poorer conditions. T he  
m axim um  acceptab le  seeing value for th e  d a ta  to  be ac­
cep ted  as final survey quality  is 2 arcsec in  th e  th ree  bands. 
D a ta  w ith  larger seeing values have been  included in  th is
©  2008 RAS, MNRAS 000, 1-17
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T
J
J L
F ig u re  1. IPHAS Initial Data Release sky coverage in galactic coordinates (degrees). The top figure displays the coverage of the full 
release and the bottom  one the coverage of the P h o to O b jB e s t  best observations subset. Brightness indicates the to tal line-of-sight 
reddening as computed from the Schlegel et al. (1998) dust maps using 4 pixel interpolation.
44.0
43.5
43.0
'  42.5
42.0
41.5
41Ü3J 313.0 312.5 312.0 311.5 
R A. (deg)
311.0 310.5
F ig u re  2. Tiling configuration of 3 x 3 pointings covering an area 
of ~2 square degrees. Chips are outlined in black. Field numbers 
are also shown. An additional pattern  with an offset of 5' x 5' is 
not included in order to  make the figure clearer.
F ig u re  3. Source counts as a function of Galactic longitude (one 
data point per IPHAS field).
release b u t they  do no t app ea r by defau lt to  th e  user. For 
th is  pu rpose  we are releasing a full catalogue, P h o to O b j ,  
w ith  all th e  observations o b ta ined  and  a P h o to O b jB e s t  
subset w hich only con tains th e  observations w hich pass our 
scientific c rite ria  for th is  release (see section  4.2 for m ore 
details). As no ted  in  tab le  2 th e  coverage of th is  la t te r  c a t­
alogue is ab o u t 1,000 square degrees and  contains ab o u t 90 
m illion un ique objects. T he  F in a l D a ta  R elease of th e  d a ta
©c 2008 RAS, MNRAS 000, 1-17
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F ig u re  4. Seeing distribution in the r '  band for the whole IDR. 
One of the criteria for inclusion in the P h o to O b jB e s t catalogue 
is th a t objects have to  be observed with seeing conditions better 
than 2.0 in the three bands (left of the dashed line).
F ig u re  5. Magnitude limit distribution for the IDR in the three 
survey bands. The r '  band distribution has been split in two, the 
leftmost corresponding to  the 2003 observations and the right­
most corresponding to  post-2003 observations in which the expo­
sure tim e was increased from 10 s to  30 s.
will ex tend  th e  defined scientific c rite ria  to  th e  w hole 1,800 
square degrees. F igure 5 shows th e  m agn itude  lim it (5a) for 
all th e  ob jec ts in  th e  th ree  survey bands. N ote th a t  r '  ob ­
servations ob ta ined  in  2003 are shallow er due to  th e  sm aller 
in teg ra tio n  tim e used.
3 D A T A  P R O C E S S I N G
All th e  observations o b ta ined  w ith  th e  IN T  telescope a t La 
P a lm a  are tra n sm itte d  in  pseudo-real tim e to  th e  C am bridge 
A stronom y Survey U n it (CA SU) for d a ta  archival v ia  th e  
in te rn e t. A lthough  quasi real tim e d a ta  processing is possi­
ble it is p referable to  perform  th e  d a ta  processing on a  ru n  
by ru n  basis. T he  ca lib ra tion  is th e n  perform ed using th e  
whole ru n  m as te r fla ts and  biases. For each observation  th e  
d a ta  are sto red  in  a M ulti-E x tension  F its  file (M EF) w ith  a
p rim ary  header describ ing th e  overall characteristics of th e  
observation  (pointing , filter, exposure tim e, ...) and  four im ­
age extensions corresponding to  each of th e  C CD  detec tors.
T he  d a ta  are processed by CASU  as described  in  
Irw in  and  Lewis (2001) following th e  sam e steps as for th e  
processing of th e  W ide F ield  Survey (Irw in e t al. 2005; 
M cM ahon e t al. 2001) w hich used th e  sam e telescope and 
cam era  com bination . We provide here  a sh o rt descrip tion  
of th e  reduc tion  steps; add itiona l de ta ils are available from  
D rew  e t al. (2005).
T he  d a ta  are first debiassed (full 2D b ias rem oval is 
necessary). B ad  pixels and  colum ns are th e n  flagged and 
recorded in  confidence m aps, w hich are used during  c a ta ­
logue generation . L inearity  te s ts  using sequences of dom e 
fla ts revealed th a t  th e  C C D s have significant non-linearities 
a t  th e  level of 1 to  2 per cen t depend ing  on th e  d e tec to r and  
period  of observation . D ue to  several changes to  th e  W FC  
controllers th e  linearity  values change from  tim e  to  tim e  so 
linearity  m easurem ents are u p d a te d  periodically. A linearity  
correction  using look-up-tab les is th e n  applied  to  all d a ta . 
F latfie ld  im ages in  each b an d  are co nstruc ted  by com bining 
a  series of sky fla ts ob ta ined  in  b righ t sky conditions du ring  
th e  tw ilight for each run .
T he  s ta n d a rd  cata logue generation  softw are (Irw in 
1985) m akes d irec t use of th e  confidence m aps previously 
genera ted  (described in  4.1.1) for a  varie ty  of tasks. T hese in ­
clude ob jec t de tec tio n  and  p a ram etriza tio n , p roducing  q u a l­
ity  con tro l in form ation , s ta n d a rd  ob jec t descrip tors and  de­
te c ted  ob jec t overlay files. T he  possibly varying sky back­
g round  is es tim ated  au tom atically , p rio r to  ob jec t de tec tion , 
using a com bination  of ro b u st ite ra tive ly  clipped estim ators . 
T he  im age catalogues are th e n  fu r th e r processed to  yield 
m orphological classification for de tec ted  ob jec ts and  used 
to  genera te  astrom etric  and  pho tom etric  ca lib ra tion  infor­
m ation .
E ach  de tec ted  ob jec t has an  a ttach ed  set of descrip tors, 
form ing th e  colum ns of th e  b inary  tab le  and  sum m arising  
derived position , shape  and  in tensity  inform ation. D uring 
fu rth e r processing stages ancillary  in fo rm ation  such as th e  
sky p roperties, seeing and  m ean  ste lla r im age ellipticity , are 
derived from  th e  cata logues and  sto red  in  th e  F IT S  headers 
a tta ch ed  to  each cata logue extension. In  ad d ition  to  being 
th e  p rim ary  astronom ical p ro d u c ts  from  th e  p ipeline p ro ­
cessing, th e  cata logues and  associated  derived sum m ary  in ­
fo rm ation  form  th e  basis for astrom etric  and  pho tom etric  
ca lib ra tion  and  quality  contro l m onitoring.
F inally  an  astrom etric  so lu tion  s ta r ts  w ith  a rough  
W orld C oord inate  System  (W CS) based  on th e  know n tele­
scope and  cam era  geom etry  and  is th e n  progressively re­
fined using th e  2MASS catalogue. T he  W F C  field d is to r­
tio n  is m odelled using a zen itha l eq u id is tan t p ro jec tion  w ith  
polynom ial rad ia l d is to rtio n  (ZPN ; G reisen and  C a lab re tta  
2002). T he resu lting  in te rn a l astrom etric  precision is b e tte r  
th a n  100 m as over th e  w hole W F C  array  (based on in tercom ­
parison  of overlap regions; see section  3 .3 ). T he  ob jec t d e tec­
tio n  is perform ed in  each b an d  separa te ly  using a  s tan d a rd  
A PM -sty le  ob jec t d e tec tion  and  p a ram etriza tio n  a lgorithm  
(Irw in 1985). T he  curve-of-grow th, defined as th e  flux inside 
an  ap e rtu re  as a  function  of its  rad ius, is ca lcu la ted  m easu r­
ing th e  flux in  a set of ap e rtu res  of rad iu s  r / 2 , r, \/2  r, '2 r,
2 \/2  r  w here r  =  3.5 pixels (1.2 arcsec) and  an  au tom atic  
ap e rtu re  correction  (based on th e  average curve-of-grow th
©  2008 RAS, MNRAS 000, 1-17
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P a ra m e te r V alue
Telescope 2.5m Isaac Newton Telescope, La Palma
Instrument Wide Field Camera
Field of view 0.29 sq. deg. (per pointing)
Detector scale 0.33 arcsec/pixel
Total area of survey -1800  sq. deg
Total area in IDR -1,600  sq. deg
Area included in the P h o to O b jB e s t catalogue -1000  sq. deg
Number of unique objects in the full catalogue - 200,000,000
Number of unique objects in the P h o to O b jB e s t catalogue -90,000,000
Filters r ',  i ', Ha
Exposure time 30s ( r ') t , 10s (i'), 120s (Ha)
FWHM (median) 1.3” ( r ' ), 1.2” (i'), 1.3” (Ha)
Magnitude limit (Vega, 5a) 21.8 ( r '), 20.2 (i'), 20.6 (Ha)
Astrometry <0.1” (based on 2MASS)
t 10 s in 2003
T ab le  2. Survey param eters and IDR quality summary.
for ste llar im ages) is applied  to  all d e tec ted  objects. F inally  
a  d is to rtio n  co rrection  is applied  to  th e  pho to m etry  to  take 
in to  account th e  change of scale w ith  respect to  th e  op tical 
axis d is tance  (see subsection  4 .1 ).
I t  is s tra igh tfo rw ard  to  show th a t  an  ap e rtu re  of rad ius 
~ F W H M  delivers op tim al (i.e. 90 per cent of th e  to ta l flux) 
pho to m etry  com pared to  m ore deta iled  P S F  fitting  (N aylor 
1998) in  non  crow ded areas. T he  defau lt pho to m etry  is th en  
done in an  ap e rtu re  of 1.2” and  corrected  for light loses o u t­
side th e  ap ertu re . A fter adding  som e e x tra  refinem ents to  
deal w ith  th e  m ost crow ded regions we find th a t  th ere  is 
little  to  be  gained from  P S F  fitting  (Irw in e t al. 2008, in 
p re p ) . T he  difference betw een crow ded and  non  crow ded a r­
eas is show n in figure 6 w hich rep resen ts th e  neares t neigh­
bo u r source d is tr ib u tio n  for tw o different fields: one w ith  
high source density  to  illu s tra te  th e  w orst case scenario of 
a  crow ded field and  an o th e r w ith  an  average source density. 
For com parison we use th e  nearest neighbour p robab ility  
density  d is tr ib u tio n  (P D F ) expected  for a  random  sam ple 
w hich can  be  w ritten  as (B ahcall and  Soneira 1981)
P n n  (6) = 2  n p 9 e -npe2 (1)
w here p is th e  average density  and  n p 6 2 is th e  num ber 
of neighbours in  th e  in terval (0 ,n 6 2). T he  expected  m ean 
neares t ne ighbour separa tion  can  th e n  be ca lcu la ted  as 
(S co tt and  T ou t 1989)
Í  “  1(8) = j o epNN(e)d.e= —  (2)
For th e  space densities of th e  fields p lo tted  in  figure 6 we ob­
ta in  ( 6 ) =  2.5” for th e  crow ded field and  ( 6 ) = 4 .7 ” for the 
average density  field. T he  m axim um  of th e  P n n  d is trib u tio n  
is given by 6r„ =  1/ \J'2i:p and  corresponds to  6r„ =  2 .0” and  
6m =  3.8” in th e  crow ded and  average density  fields re­
spectively. T he  large discrepancy betw een th e  random  and 
observed d is trib u tio n s for th e  h igh density  field a t 6 >  2” is 
due  to  m issing close pairs w hich p roduces an  overestim ation  
of th e  nearest neighbours a t 6 ~  2” . W e can  calcu late  th e  
frac tion  of m issed ob jec ts due to  crow ding using th e  follow­
ing expression (Irw in and  T rim ble 1984)
_  lo g ( l — Airp9pWHM) fo^
P c o r r  -  „2 ( .0 )
4n 6FWHM
w here pcorr is th e  corrected  average density  and  6FWHM th e  
F W H M  of th e  im ages(i.e. 1.2 arcsec). For th e  average den ­
sity  field th e  frac tion  of sources lost due to  close pairs is 9 
p e r cent while in  th e  crow ded field th is  percen tage increases 
to  41 per cent. N ote  as well th a t  non resolved ob jec ts pair, 
on  average, w ith  ob jec ts a t a  d is tance  ~  ( 6 ) occupying, 
and  overestim ating , th e  cen tra l b ins of th e  neares t neigh­
b o u r d is tr ib u tio n  (figure 6 top ). W e also p lo t in  figure 6 th e  
correc ted  nearest neighbour P D F  as a d o tte d  line using th e  
correc ted  average density  given by eq ua tion  3.
N ote th a t  th e  crow ded field case rep resen ts a ex trem e 
case w hich has source density  m ore th a n  th ree  tim es higher 
th a n  th e  m ed ian  source density  of th e  survey.
T he  values ob ta ined  for th e  m ean  neares t neighbour 
separa tions are clearly well above our seeing values in  b o th  
cases ind ica ting  th a t  ap e rtu re  pho to m etry  is ap p ro p ria te  for 
ou r case.
3 .1  M o r p h o lo g ic a l  C la s s if ic a t io n
T he  m orphological classification is based  prim arily  on th e  
a p e rtu re  fluxes and  th e  d iscrete  curve-of-grow th for each de­
te c ted  ob jec t defined by them . A ncilliary in fo rm ation  such 
as ob jec t e llip ticity  derived from  in tensity -w eigh ted  second 
m om ents is also used b u t only as a secondary  ind icator. T he 
curve-of-grow th is a  d irect m easure of th e  in teg ra l of th e  
p o in t sp read  function  (PS F) ou t to  various rad ii and  is in ­
d ep enden t of m agn itude  if th e  d a ta  are p roperly  linearised, 
and  if s a tu ra te d  im ages are excluded. In  using th is  p ro p ­
e rty  th e  classifier fu r th e r assum es th a t  th e  effective P S F  for 
ste llar ob jec ts is co n stan t over each d e te c to r ,1 a ltho ugh  in ­
d iv idual d e tec to rs  are allowed to  have different P S F s since 
all d e tec to rs , po in tings and  passbands are tre a te d  indepen ­
dently.
T he  average ste llar locus on each d e tec to r in  these 
p a ram e te r spaces is generally well-defined and  is used as 
th e  basis for a nu ll hypothesis stellarness tes t. F igure 7
1 In practice we find th a t the effects of the spatial variation of 
the PSF on the aperture fluxes at the detector level are generally 
negligible.
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F ig u re  6 . Normalised nearest neighbour source distribution for 
a crowded field (top; 140 sources per arcm in2, 146160 sources in 
total) and for an average source density field (bottom; 40 sources 
per arcmin2; 40760 sources in total) both observed with seeing of 
1.2 arcsec. The dashed line shows the distribution for a random 
sample (equation 1) using the observed source density while the 
dotted line shows the expectation when the average source density 
is corrected for incompleteness. Close pairs are missing due to  
the seeing and this is reflected in the smaller number of pairs 
with respect to  the Poisson expectation at seeing smaller than 
2 arcsec. This effect is larger in the crowded field leading to a 
large difference between the observed and expected normalized 
distributions.
shows an  exam ple of th is  com paring th e  m agn itude  differ­
ence recorded in  tw o ap e rtu res  (1.2 and  2.4 arcsec d iam eter) 
as a function  of th e  derived overall m agn itude  and  illu s tra tes  
how th is  re la tes to  th e  final classification for th is  fram e.
In  p ractice, th e  a p e rtu re  w ith  rad iu s r  =  1.2 arcsec is 
used as a  fixed reference and  also defines th e  in te rn a l m ag­
n itu d e  (flux) scale. T he  linearity  of th e  system  im plies th a t  
th e  position  of th e  ste llar locus for any function  of th e  ap e r­
tu re  fluxes is independen t of m agn itude  (a t least u n til im ­
ages sa tu ra te ). T herefore m arginalising  th e  flux ra tio s over 
m agn itude  yields one-dim ensional d is trib u tio n s  th a t  can  be 
used to  g reatly  sim plify locating  th e  ste llar locus using an  
ite ra tive ly  clipped m edian. W ith  th e  location  estim ated , th e  
m edian  of th e  abso lu te  dev ia tion  from  th e  m ed ian  (M AD) 
provides a  ro b u st m easure of th e  sc a tte r  ab o u t th is  locus
22 20 18 16 14 12
r m agnitude
F ig u re  7. An example of how the difference in flux recorded be­
tween pairs of apertures is used to provide information for mor­
phological classification. The stellar locus (black points) is self­
defining at a constant offset (here 0.73 magnitudes) while the 
spread of points about this locus, after iterative clipping, defines 
the average scatter of stellar objects as a function of magnitude. 
Grey points denote noise-like objects th a t lie well below the stel­
lar locus ridge, or non-stellar or blended stellar objects which lie 
above the stellar population. Saturated stars form the upturned 
sequence brighter than  13th magnitude. The offset of the top 
dashed line defines the average differential aperture correction for 
stellar objects for this pair of apertures and in combination with 
other pairs of apertures defines the overall stellar curve-of-growth 
and hence individual stellar aperture corrections.
as a function  of m agn itude , a t least un til galaxies dom inate  
in  num ber. T h is process is rep ea ted  ite ra tive ly  for each d is­
tr ib u tio n , using 3-sigm a clipping to  rem ove non-ste llar o u t­
liers, u n til satisfac to ry  convergence is reached. A fter con­
vergence th e  equivalent G aussian  sigm a is es tim a ted  using 
a gauss =  1 .48M A D  and  by th is  m eans each of th e  im ­
age shape descrip tors (in th is  case flux ra tio s  or ellipticity) 
can  be renorm alised  to  follow a zero-m edian, u n it variance 
G aussian-like N (0 ,1 ) d is tribu tion .
T hese m easures are th e n  d irec tly  com bined to  form  th e  
final classification s ta tis tic . T he  com bination  (essentially a 
unw eighted  sum  of th e  norm alised  signed d is tribu tions) is 
designed to  preserve in fo rm ation  on th e  “sharpness” of th e  
o b jec t profile and  is finally renorm alised , as a  function  of 
m agn itude , to  p roduce  th e  equivalent of an  overall N (0 , 1) 
classification s ta tis tic .
In  p rac tice  m easures derived from  real im ages do no t 
exactly  follow G aussian  d is tribu tions. However, by com bin­
ing m ultip le  norm alised  d is trib u tio n s  (w ith  well-defined 1st 
and  2nd m o m en ts), th e  C en tra l L im it T heorem  w orks in  our 
favour such th a t  th e  resu lting  overall s ta tis tic  is G aussian- 
like to  a reasonable  app rox im ation  and  hence can  be used 
w ith  due care as th e  likelihood com ponent of a  B ayesian 
C lassification schem e, m aking op tional use of p rio r know l­
edge.
O b jec ts  lying w ith in  2 -3 a  o f th e  ste llar locus (i.e. of 
zero) are generally flagged as ste llar im ages, those below -
3 to  - 5 a  (i.e. sharper) as noise-like, and  those  above 2 -3 a  
(i.e. m ore diffuse) as non-stellar. A lthough  th e  d iscrete  clas­
sification schem e is based  on th e  N (0 , 1) m easure of stellar 
appearance  it also has several overrides bu ilt in  to  a tte m p t
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to  m ake it m ore reliable. For exam ple, ad ju s tm en ts  to  th e  
boundaries a t th e  fa in t-end  (to  cope w ith  increased rm s  
noise in  th e  s ta tis tic ) and  a t th e  b righ t-end  (to  cope w ith  
sa tu ra tio n  effects) are also m ade, while th e  overall im age 
ellip tic ity  provides a fu r th e r check.
A by -p roduc t of th e  curve-of-grow th analysis and  the 
classification is an  estim ate  of th e  average P S F  ap e rtu re  
co rrection  for each d e tec to r for those  ap e rtu res  (up to  and 
including 4 r, w hich includes typically  ~ 9 9  p e r cen t, or more, 
of th e  to ta l ste lla r flux) used in deriv ing th e  classification 
sta tis tic . A ccu ra te  assessm ent of th e  ap e rtu re  co rrection  to  
place th e  (stellar) fluxes on a to ta l flux scale is a  crucial com ­
po n en t of th e  overall calib ra tion . W e find th a t  th is  m ethod  
of deriv ing  ap e rtu re  corrections co n tribu tes  <  ± 1  per cent 
to  th e  overall pho to m etry  erro r b u d g e t and  also provides a 
useful first o rder seeing correction  for non-ste llar sources. 
F u rth e r  by -p ro d u c ts  of th e  m orphological classification p ro ­
cess are im proved estim ates of th e  seeing and  average P S F  
ellip tic ity  from  m aking  b e tte r  use of well-defined stellar-only  
sources. T hese p a ram eters  are requ ired  for quality  contro l 
m onito ring  of telescope perform ance and  “a tm ospheric” see­
ing.
X
I
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3 .2  P h o to m e t r i c  C a l ib r a t i o n
P h o to m etric  ca lib ra tion  is done using series of L ando lt s ta n ­
d a rd  s ta rs  (L andolt 1992) w ith  pho to m etry  in  th e  SDSS 
system  w ith  add itiona l s ta rs  from  S te tson  (2000). For each 
n igh t a zero po in t and  erro r estim ate  using th e  observations 
o f all th e  s ta n d a rd  fields in  each filter is derived. For pho­
tom etric  n igh ts th e  ca lib ra tion  over th e  w hole m osaic has 
an  accuracy of 1-2 per cent. For th e  pu rpose of th e  pho­
tom etric  calib ra tion , s ta n d a rd  s ta r  observations have been 
o b ta ined  each n igh t a t an  in terval of 2 h  and  have been  used 
to  ca lib ra te  th e  r' and  i ' fram es. T he  H a  fram es have been 
ca lib ra ted  using a fixed zero-point offset of 3.14 m agnitudes 
w ith  respect to  r ' ,  corresponding  to  th e  m agn itude  differ­
ence in  r ' - H a  for Vega. T h is  value has been  calcu lated  
by convolving th e  H ST  Vega sp ec tru m  (B ohlin 2007) w ith  
th e  atm ospheric  th ro u g h p u t, IN T  op tica l th ro u g h p u t (p ri­
m ary  m irro r and  field co rrector), CCD  efficiency and  th e  
W F C  filter curves (available from  th e  IN G  web pages at 
w w w .ing.iac.es) so th a t  r '  — H a  =  0 for Vega.
All ca lib ra tion  is by defau lt corrected  during  p ipeline 
processing for th e  m ean  atm ospheric  ex tinc tion  a t L a P a lm a 
(0.09 in  r '  and  H a  and  0.05 in  i ' p e r u n it airm ass).
D uring  non-pho tom etric  n ights, in  o therw ise acceptable 
observing conditions, we find th a t  th e  derived zero p o in t sys­
tem atic  errors can  be up  to  10 per cent or m ore. A lthough  
th e  p ipeline usually  successfully flags such n igh ts as non­
pho tom etric  (see figure 8) it  still leaves open  th e  problem  
of w hat to  do ab o u t track ing  th e  varying ex tinc tion  d u r­
ing these n ights. For th is  In itia l D a ta  R elease we have no t 
included  a global pho tom etric  so lu tion  for th e  whole su r­
vey. W hile it is possible to  perform  an  offset to  a  com m on 
reference system  for a sm all subset of th e  observations u s­
ing overlaps, as dem o n s tra ted  below in  section  5 , th e  ap ­
p lica tion  of such m ethods to  th e  whole survey a rea  is m ore 
com plicated  since one has to  carefully select good reference 
fram es and  allow for varia tion  in p a ram ete rs  like ex tinc tion  
o r zero po in t over th e  w hole survey period. A vailability  of 
good pho tom etric  observations to  tie  th e  so lu tion  as m uch as
M odified Ju lia n  Date
F ig u re  8 . Photometric zero point (ZP) versus date for two runs. 
The dashed lines are the expected values for a good photometric 
night in r '  (red), i' (blue) and H a (green). Dots represent the 
individual measurements for each frame. The top figure shows 
a good photometric run in which all the zero points are consis­
ten t with the expected values. The bottom  one instead shows 
a variable run in which a large percentage of observations have 
been obtained in bad photometric conditions and therefore not 
included in the P h o to O b jB e s t catalogue. These plots are used 
to flag problematic frames and runs.
possible is crucial. C learly  th is  is a  m ajo r ta sk  w hich we are 
cu rren tly  investigating  and  is best accom plished w hen th e  
survey is com plete. D a ta  from  non-pho tom etric  n igh ts have 
been  included in  th e  release b u t flagged as such so th a t  they  
do no t app ea r in  our P h o to O b jB e s t  catalogue. F igure 9 
shows th e  m ean  m agn itude  rm s for th e  ob jec ts included in  
th is catalogue, zero po in t un certa in ties  are a t th e  level of 2 
per cen t for r ' and  i ' and  3 p e r cen t for H a . W e also p lo t 
in  figure 10 th e  ste llar coun ts in th e  th ree  bands along two 
different line of sights in  th e  G alactic p lane  w ith  different 
reddening.
All m agn itudes quo ted  are in  th e  Vega system  b u t we 
give th e  conversion factors to  th e  AB system  in  tab le  1.
3 .3  A s t r o m e t r i c  C a l ib r a t i o n
A strom etric  ca lib ra tion  is a m ulti-stage  process and  aim s 
to  provide each im age, and  any derived catalogues, w ith  a 
W orld C oord inate  System  (W CS) to  convert betw een pixel
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Magnitude
F ig u re  9. Photometric measurement uncertainties as a function 
of magnitude in 0.5 mag bins for all the objects included in P h o - 
to O b  jB e s t . The vertical error bars show the rms dispersion in 
the mean uncertainties in each brightness bin and the horizon­
ta l lines in each panel show the SNR=10 (dotted) and SNR=5 
(dashed) values.
and  celestial coord inates. T h is h appens in th e  p ipeline in  
tw o generic stages.
A n in itia l W CS based  on know ledge of th e  in s tru m en t, 
e.g. o rien ta tion , field-scale, telescope po in ting , is em bedded 
in  th e  F IT S  headers, w ith  telescope-specific in fo rm ation  in  
th e  p rim ary  header and  detector-specific in fo rm ation  in  th e  
secondary  headers. T h is  serves to  locate  each d e tec to r im age 
to  w ith in  a few to  several arcsec, depend ing  on th e  po in ting  
accuracy of th e  telescope and  m odel param eters. T he  essen­
tia l in fo rm ation  requ ired  is th e  R A  and  Dec of th e  po in ting , 
a  (stable) reference po in t on th e  d e tec to r grid  for those  coor­
d in a tes  (e.g. th e  op tica l axis of th e  in s tru m en t) , th e  cen tra l 
pixel scale, th e  ro ta tio n  of th e  cam era, th e  re lative o rien ta ­
tio n  of each d e tec to r and  th e  geom etrical d is to rtio n  of th e  
telescope and  cam era  optics, w hich defines th e  astrom etric  
p ro jec tion  to  use.
G iven a rough  W CS for th e  processed fram es, a m ore 
accu ra te  W CS can  be defined using astrom etric  s tandards. 
W e have based  our ca lib ra tion  on th e  2MASS p o in t source 
cata log  (Skrutskie e t al. 2006) for several reasons: it is an 
all-sky N IR  survey; it is ca lib ra ted  on th e  In te rn a tio n a l Ce­
lestial Reference System  (ICR S); it  provides a t least 100 or 
m ore su itab le  s tan d a rd s  p e r pointing; it is a  re latively  recent 
epoch (m id-1990s) m inim ising p roper m otion  problem s; th e  
global system atics are b e tte r  th a n  100 m as over th e  entire 
sky (Z acharias e t al. 2003); and  for 2MASS p o in t sources 
w ith  signal:to:noise > 10:1 th e  rm s  accuracy p e r source is 
<  100 mas.
By stacking th e  astrom etric  residuals from  a series of 
independen t po in tings and  C CD  W CS solutions it  is possible 
to  assess th e  accuracy of th e  sim ple IN T  d is to rtio n  m odel. 
T h is  is illu s tra ted  in  th e  figure 11 using th e  average residuals
Magnitude
Magnitude
F ig u re  10. Star counts along two contrasted lines of sight with 
star densities of ~50,000 deg2 and different reddening.
from  a stack  of a  one week run . T he  end  p ro d u c t of th e  
full p ipeline cu rren tly  has an  astrom etric  precision b e tte r  
th a n  100 m as over th e  w hole array  (ie. across C C D s), as 
d e term ined  by analysis of independen tly  ca lib ra ted  ad jacen t 
overlapping pointings.
4 D A T A  P R O D U C T S
4 .1  Im a g e s
T here  are tw o types of im aging d a ta  p roducts: (1) ob ject 
im ages and  (2) confidence m aps. A t th is  p o in t we do no t 
provide stacked im ages from  th e  overlapping fram es. W e de­
scribe each of th em  separately.
As s ta te d  before, each im age is a M E F  file contain ing 
th e  four CCD  fram es. E ach  C CD  is pho tom etrica lly  and  as- 
trom etrica lly  ca lib ra ted  as described in th e  previous section. 
P h o to m e try  can  be ex trac ted  from  th e  im ages using th e  fol­
lowing expression in  th e  in s tru m en ta l system
(4): ZP — k (X  — 1) — 2-5 log10( f / t )  +  c
w here m  is th e  ca lib ra ted  m agn itude , Z P is th e  zero po in t 
a t  u n it a irm ass as ex trac ted  from  th e  im age headers, k is 
th e  ex tinc tion  coefficient, X  is th e  airm ass, f  is th e  flux in 
coun ts and  t  is th e  exposure tim e. T he  c co rrection  is based
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F ig u re  11. Astrometric residuals derived from a series of in­
dependent WFC pointings. The residuals are shown in physical 
coordinates with respect to  the center of the optical axis.
on  th e  m edian  d a rk  sky recorded in  science fram es com pared 
to  th e  m ed ian  for all th e  C CD s and  as such is an  ancillary 
co rrection  to  th e  gain  co rrection  derived from  th e  flatfield 
(usually  tw ilight flats). T h is  correction  is in th e  header key­
w ord PERCORR and  is typically  sm aller th a n  1 p e r cent and 
also co rrec ts for th e  sm all q u an tu m  efficiency differences b e ­
tw een th e  detec tors.
A strom etric  in fo rm ation  is w ritten  in  th e  F IT S  headers 
using a ZPN  p ro jec tion  w hich allows for a  descrip tion  of th e  
non  uniform  scale over th e  field of view w ith o u t perform ing 
p ixel resam pling (necessary e.g. in  th e  case of describ ing th e  
d is to rtions using a  m ore usual tan g en tia l p ro jection).
T he  aim  of conventional flatfielding is to  c rea te  a  flat 
background  by norm alising  o u t perceived varia tions from 
uniform ly illum inated  fram es. If  th e  sky area  p e r pixel 
changes th e n  th is is reflected in  a  system atic  erro r in  th e  
derived photom etry . However th e  change of scale, i.e., th e  
change of sky a rea  per pixel, also crea tes pho tom etric  ef­
fects. T he  m agn itude  of th e  m ultip licative co rrection  to  be 
applied  to  th e  m easured  flux can  be  m odelled as (Irw in et 
al. 2008, in  prep)
, =  (I + ^ ) ( 1 + ^ :) „
w here R  is th e  d is tance  from  th e  op tica l axis and  for th e  
W F C  th e  coefficients are P 1 =  1 and  P3 =  220 (correspond­
ing to  th e  PV2_1 and  PV2_3 W CS keyw ords as defined in  
G reisen and  C a la b re tta  (2002)). F igure 12 shows th e  effect 
of th is  te rm  in th e  pho to m etry  w hich is a t a  m axim um  level 
of only 2 per cen t a t th e  o u te r p a r ts  of th e  fram es. T he 
value d isplayed in  th e  figure has to  be  su b trac te d  from  th e  
m agn itude  ca lcu lated  in  equa tion  4 and  is au tom atica lly  in ­
cluded in  th e  cata logue d a ta  p ro d u c ts  b u t has to  be  applied 
by th e  user w hen m easuring  fluxes from  th e  im ages. T able 3 
lists th e  m ain  pho tom etric  keyw ords p resen t in  th e  im age
F ig u re  12. Effect of scale change in photom etry (magnitude ver­
sus distance to  field centre).
K ey w o rd D e sc rip tio n
MAGZPT [mag] Magnitude zero point for default extinction 
measured at unit airmass
MAGZRR [mag] Error in magnitude zero point
AIRMASS Airmass a t start of observation
EXPTIM E [sec] Exposure time
WFFBAND Filter bandpass
SKYLEVEL [counts/pix] Median sky brightness
SKYNOISE [counts] Pixel noise a t sky level
SEEING [pixels] Mean stellar FWHM
APCOR [mag] Stellar aperture correction
PERCORR [mag] Sky calibration correction
NUMBRMS Number of objects used when computing 
the astrometric fit
STDCRMS [arcsec] Astrometric fit error
T ab le  3. Subset of relevant photometric and astrometric key­
words available from the image headers after pipeline processing.
headers and  needed to  convert th e  fluxes to  m agn itudes as 
explained in  th is  section.
4. I . I  Confidence maps
We define a confidence c j  m ap , w here j  refers to  pixel j  of 
fram e i, th a t  is an  inverse variance w eight m ap  in  u n its  of 
re la tive variance deno ting  th e  ’’confidence” associated  w ith  
th e  flux value in  each pixel. T he  c j  a re  norm alised  to  a 
m ed ian  level of 100 per cen t (i.e. ( c j } =  1). T h is has th e  
advan tage  th a t  th e  sam e m ap  can  also be used to  encode for 
h o t, b ad  or dead  pixels, by assigning zero confidence.
T he  confidence m ap  for each fram e is derived from  anal­
ysis of th e  flat fields and  is un ique  for each filte r/d e tec to r 
com bination . I t  encodes ind iv idual pixel sensitiv ities and  al­
lows for v igne tted  or b ad  regions to  be  m asked. T hese con­
fidence m aps are used in  th e  ob jec t d e tec tion  phase of th e  
processing.
Use of th e  confidence m aps for w eighted co -addition  of 
fram es, or for ob jec t de tec tion , sim ply requires an  overall 
es tim a te  of th e  average noise p ropertie s of th e  fram e. T h is 
can  be  readily  derived from  th e  m easured  sky noise, in  th e
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Poisson noise-lim ited case, or from  a com bination  of th is  and 
th e  know n system  characteristics (e.g. gain, read o u t noise). 
A ll processed fram es have an  associated  derived confidence 
m ap  w hich is p ropaga ted  th ro u g h  th e  processing chain. A 
d eta iled  descrip tion  of th e  process is given in  Irw in  e t al. 
2008, in  prep.
4 .2  C a ta lo g u e s
T he  ob jec t cata logue is m ade available using a  re la tional 
d a tab a se  system . We have followed th e  philosophy of reduc­
ing th e  num ber of tab les p resen ted  to  th e  user as m uch as 
possible. T he  d a tab a se  con ta ins four tab les w hich are sum ­
m arised  below.
•  F ie ld s A ll  (tab le  4 ) . In fo rm ation  ab o u t th e  field centres 
and  num ber of ob jec ts de tec ted . E ach  field p a ir has associ­
a ted  a  un ique field num ber ( f ie ld n o )  and  each of those  an 
on /o ff position  (o n o ff w here a value of 0 has been  assigned 
to  th e  off position  and  1 to  th e  on position). These tw o are 
com bined in to  th e  f ie ld ID  to  provide a un ique  identifier for 
each pointing . E q u a to ria l and  galactic coord inates for each 
p o in ting  as well as num ber of de tec tions are also provided.
•  C h ip s A ll  (tab le  5 ) . T h is tab le  contains param eters  
ab o u t th e  observation  (airm ass, exposure tim e, W orld Co­
o rd in a te  System ) as well as th e  D a ta  Q uality  C ontro l a t­
tr ib u te s  for each chip, i.e, m ean  seeing and  ellipticity , zero 
p o in t, sky level, etc. Also for each po in ting  th e  G alactic co­
o rd ina tes  are available as well as th e  G alactic ex tinc tion  as 
m easured  from  th e  Schlegel m aps (Schlegel e t al. 1998) u s­
ing a 4 p ixel linear in te rpo la tion  for each position.
•  P h o to O b j  (tab le  6) . M ain  ca ta logue con tain ing  all de­
tec tions w ith  im age derived p a ram ete rs  and  ca lib ra ted  m ag­
n itudes. E ach  row has a set of keys (c h ip _ r_ id , c h ip _ i_ id , 
ch ip _ h a_ id , f i e ld _ i d )  w hich allow th e  user to  enquire 
ab o u t th e  pho tom etric  conditions (via th e  C h ip s A ll  ta ­
ble) u nder w hich th e  m easurem en ts of a  p a rticu la r ob ject 
have been  done or to  w hich field it  belongs. A dd itiona l flags 
(e.g s e e in g _ f la g )  allow th e  selection of ob jec ts observed in  
p a rticu la r (seeing) conditions. We have also included  th e  H i­
erarch ical T riangu lar M esh index  (htm id) as defined by th e  
Sloan D ig ital Survey Science A rchive 2. T he  to ta l num ber 
o f detec tions in  th is  cata logue is 411 m illion including d u ­
p lica te  observations. D ue to  th e  o n /o ff observation  s tra tegy  
w hich leads to  every source being observed tw ice th is  m eans 
ab o u t 200 million un ique  objects.
•  P h o to O b jB e s t  (tab le  6) . Subset of P h o to O b j  w ith  
ad d itiona l co nstra in ts  used to  select only those  observations 
o b ta ined  in  good pho tom etric  conditions and  th u s  will vary 
little  betw een th e  ID R  and  th e  F in a l D a ta  Release. T he 
d a ta  o b ta ined  in  th e  A ug 2003 and  Dec 2004 observing runs 
have been  d iscarded  due to  poo r pho tom etric  conditions. 
T h is  cata logue con ta ins only observations for those  n ights 
for w hich th e  m ean  m agn itude  zero po in t rm s in  th e  r ' b an d  
is b e tte r  th a n  5 p e r cen t, th e  m ean  r ' zero po in t is g rea ter 
th a n  24.2 and  th e  ind iv idual fram es have been  o b ta ined  in  
seeing conditions b e tte r  th a n  2 arcsec and  ellip tic ity  b e t­
te r  th a n  0.2. A dditionally  only sources de tec ted  in  all th ree  
b an d s have been  included. T he  to ta l num ber of de tec tions
2 see h ttp ://skyserver.o rg /h tm /
C o lu m n  N am e T y p e D esc rip tio n
fieldID* long Field ID
onoff* int on/off observation flag
fieldno* int Field number
ra* float R.A. of centre of field (deg, J2000)
dec* float Dec of centre of field (deg, J2000)
glon float Galactic longitude of centre of field (deg)
glat float Galactic latitude of centre of field (deg)
nobj int Number of objects detected
T ab le  4. Column names, types and description of FieldsAll table. 
Columns marked with an asterisk are indexed.
in  th is  cata logue is 181 m illion (approx im ate ly  90 m illion 
un ique objects).
•  t G e tN e a r b y O b j .  T h is  is a sto re  p rocedure to  perform  
a cone search  w ithou t having to  use th e  com plete haversine 
form ula explicitly  to  calcu late  angu lar d istances. G iven th e  
coord inates (ra , dec) in degrees and  a  rad iu s  (r )  in  arcm in 
it re tu rn s  a  list of identifiers for th e  ob jec ts in  such defined 
cone. T he  o u tp u t can  th e n  be jo ined w ith  one of th e  P h o ­
to O b j  / B e s t  tab les to  re tu rn  th e  ob jec t p aram eters  (see 
exam ple in  ap pend ix  A).
Tables 4 , 5 and  6 list th e  colum n nam es and  th e ir  de­
scrip tion . C olum ns m arked  w ith  an  asterisk  are indexed by 
th e  d a tab a se  softw are, i.e., searches in those colum ns are 
particu la rly  fast. U sers should use w hen possible a t least 
one indexed colum n in o rder to  speed up  th e  queries.
E ach  en try  in  each tab le  is assigned a  un ique ID  num ber 
used for cross reference. F igure 13 shows an  ob jec t ID  in 
th e  P h o t o O b j / B e s t  tab les and  how it is decoded. E ach 
en try  in  th e  C h ip s A ll  tab le  is encoded in th e  sam e way 
b u t w ith o u t th e  last five figures w hich rep resen t th e  ob ject 
num ber.
Ind iv idual d e tec tion  s ta r /g a la x y  classifications are com ­
bined in to  one single value following a sim ilar approach  to  
th e  W FC A M  Science A rchive (W SA; H am bly e t al. 2007). A 
classification tab le  is defined w hich assigns p robab ility  val­
ues for each classification code and  th e n  each classification is 
com bined for a m erged source using B ayesian classification 
rules assum ing each value is independen t:
p  (ck ) = n p  (ck )j / xn p  (ck )j (6) 
j  k j
w here ck is th e  classification flag and  i denotes th e  i th 
single d e tec tion  passband  m easurem en t available. D ecision 
th resho lds for th e  resu lting  d iscrete  classification flag are 
90 p e r cen t for definitive and  70 p e r cent for probable. A n 
add itiona l decision ru le enforces class_flag=255 (sa tu ra ted ) 
w hen any ind iv idual classification flag ind ica tes sa tu ra tio n .
5 C R O S S  M A T C H I N G  W I T H  U K ID S S  G P S
In  D rew  e t al. (2005) we describe th e  im portance  of th e  
IPH A S d a ta  by them selves and  th e  several pap ers  published  
to  d a te  using ju s t IPH A S d a ta  are clearly a d em o n stra tio n  
of th a t . In  th is  section  however, we w ant to  focus in  th e  
m ultiw avelength  aspect w hich th e  p resen t IPH A S release 
will facilitate. We provide an  exam ple of cross m atch ing
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C o lu m n  N am e T y p e D esc rip tio n
chipID* long chip ID
runno* int Run number
ra* float R.A. of the chip center (deg, J2000)
dec* float Dec of the chip center (deg, J2000)
glon float Galactic longitude (deg)
glat float Galactic latitude (deg)
ebv real E (B  — V ) from Schlegel dust map
naxis1 int Chip size along x axis (pixels)
naxis2 int Chip size along y axis (pixels)
mjd float MJD of observation
magzpt* real Photometric zero point (Vega)
magzrr real Zero point error (Vega)
extinct real Atmospheric Extinction
airmass* real Airmass
exptime real Exposure tim e (seconds)
night* int Night of observation (YYYYMMDD)
dateobs* int Date of observation (YYYYMMDD)
band* char Filter name
maglim* real Magnitude limit (5a, Vega)
seeing* real Mean seeing (arcsec)
elliptic* real Mean stellar ellipticity
cdl_l float CD Matrix
cdl_l float CD Matrix
cdl_l float CD Matrix
cdl_l float CD Matrix
crval1 float R.A. of reference pixel (deg)
crval2 float Dec of reference pixel (deg)
crpix1 float x coordinate of reference pixel
crpix2 float y coordinate of reference pixel
percorr real Sky correction (Vega)
apcor real A perture correction (Vega)
skylevel real Sky level (counts)
skynoise real Sky noise (counts)
nobj real number of detected objects
fieldJd* long link to  FieldsAll table
T ab le  5. Column names, types and description of data quality 
control table ChipsAll. Columns marked with an asterisk are in­
dexed.
F ield  D ate  O bs. CCD
,— 1— i i------------1------------1 i
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
i i 1------- 1------- 1
O n /O ff F lag  B and  O bject
F ig u re  13. The unique object ID encodes the field number, 
on/off flag (1=on, 0=off), date of observation (in the format 
YYMMDD), band (1 = r'; 2= i'; 3=H a) and CCD number.
th e  sources ex trac ted  from  th e  IPH A S cata logue w ith  those 
from  th e  U K D SS G PS. N ear in frared  d a ta  are requ ired  to  
p robe  th e  m any p a r ts  of th e  galaxy w hich suffer h igh ex tinc­
tion  and  an  E SO -public near in frared  survey of th e  n o rth e rn  
plane, th e  U K ID SS G alactic P lan e  Survey, has recen tly  b e ­
gun.
We have selected a  contiguous a rea  of 2 square degrees 
cen tred  a t a  =  20h48m , S =  42°45 ' (l,b  =  83.0, —0.5) in  th e  
C ygnus-X  region and  ex trac ted  all ob jec ts from  th e  P h o ­
to O b jB e s t  catalogue. F rom  th e  Schlegel e t al. (1998) m aps 
th e  ex tinc tion  is E (B  — V ) =  3. T he  to ta l num ber of ob jects 
in th a t  a rea  is 235,231. In  order to  assess th e  pho tom etry
C o lu m n  N am e T y p e D esc rip tio n
objID* long Object ID
objname char Object Name
ra* float R.A. in degrees (deg, J2000)
dec* float Dec in degrees (deg, J2000)
glon float Galactic longitude (deg)
glat float Galactic latitude (deg)
coremag_r float r '  aperture corrected magnitude
coremag_i float i ' aperture corrected magnitude
coremag_ha float H a aperture corrected magnitude
coremagerr_r float r '  magnitude error
coremagerr_i float i ' magnitude error
coremagerr_ha float H a magnitude error
rmi* float r '-  i ' colour
rmha* float r '-  H a colour
rmierr float r '-  i ' colour error
rm haerr float r '-  H a colour error
class_r int r '  star/galaxy clasification index
class_i int i ' star/galaxy clasification index
class_ha int H a star/galaxy clasification index
ellipt_r real ellipticity as measured in r '
ellipt_i real ellipticity as measured in i'
ellipt_ha real ellipticity as measured in Ha
posang_r real position angle as measured in r '
posang_i real position angle as measured in i'
posang_ha real position angle as measured in H a
seeing_flag* int flag sources with seeing <1.7
photom_flagt int zero if object detected in all bands
class_flag* int combined probabily of stellar object
chip_r_id* long link to  r '  chip table
chip_i_id* long link to  i ' chip table
chip_ha_id* long link to  H a chip table
cx^ float Spherical coordinate x=cos(a)sin(ó)
cyt float Spherical coordinate y= sin (a)sin (¿)
czt float Spherical coordinate z=cos(ó)
htmid* long 20-deep HTM index of this object
fieldJd* long link to  field table
T ab le  6 . Column names, types and description of main photo­
metric tables P h o to O b j and P h o to O b jB e s t . Columns marked 
with an asterisk are indexed. Columns marked with f are not 
included in the P h o to O b jB e s t table.
Index Meaning Probability (%)
Star Extended Noise Saturated
-9 Saturated 0 0 5 95
-3 Probable extended 25 70 5 0
-2 Probable star 70 25 5 0
-1 Star 90 5 5 0
0 Noise 5 5 90 0
1 Extended 5 90 5 0
T ab le  7. Meaning of classification index and probability assigned 
to  each of them.
we have g rouped  all th e  ob jec ts by field and  used th e  field 
overlap a lgorithm  as described in  G lazebrook e t al. (1994) 
in  o rder to  offset th e  pho to m etry  to  a com m on reference 
system .
For th is  exercise we have ju s t set one fram e as th e  ref­
erence ca lib ra ted  fram e and  allowed th e  o thers  to  vary and 
solved th e  m a trix  equa tion  for each band . T he  re su ltan t 
m agn itude  offsets betw een th e  different fields is sm aller th a n
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-0 .4  -0 .2  0.0 0.2 0.4 
a(GPS) -  ct(IPHAS)
-0 .4  -0 .2  0.0 0.2 0.4 
6(GPS) -  S(IPHAS)
F ig u re  14. Positional offsets in R.A. (left) and Dec (right) be­
tween GPS and IPHAS positions (arcsec) in one of the fields 
included in the area considered in the text.
~ 0 .03  in  th e  th ree  b an d s confirm ing th e  good photom etric  
calib ration .
For th e  sam e area  we ex tra c t also th e  near-IR  m ag­
n itu d es from  th e  U K ID SS G PS survey. T he  G PS is ca rry ­
ing ou t a  com plem entary  survey of th e  galactic p lane  in  J, 
H and  K. U sing A stroG rid  access to  th e  W FC A M  Science 
A rchive (W SA ) we dow nload th e  near-IR  cata logue of ob­
jec ts  de tec ted  in  th e  area covered by th e  IPH A S observa­
tions. W e th e n  crossm atch  th e  G PS and  IPH A S catalogues 
selecting th e  nearest ne ighbour in  a rad iu s of 1.2 arcsec u s­
ing ST IL T S3. F igure 14 shows th e  positional offsets betw een 
th e  IPH A S and  G PS cata logues for one field. T he  offset is 
effectively zero and  th e  rm s is 0.13” and  0.12” in  A a  and  AS 
respectively. T h is  good agreem ent is no t coincidence since 
b o th  surveys use 2M ASS as th e  reference astrom etric  sys­
tem  and  th e  W FC A M  processing p ipeline u tilises th e  sam e 
algorithm s developed a t CASU  for th e  op tica l processing. 
I t  is however w orth  no ting  th e  success of th e  astrom etric  
p ipeline in  such different d a ta  p roducts.
T he  im portance  of th e  ( r ' — H a , r' — i ')  p lane has been 
extensively discussed in  D rew  e t al. (2005). T he  m ean  se­
quence is clearly defined and  sources above it  are em ission 
line ob jec ts (see figure 16). W e explore here th e  ( r ' — H a , 
r' — K )  p lane  provided by th e  com bination  of IPH A S and 
G PS.
U sing th e  SED  m odel lib rary  from  Pickles (1998) 
and  th e  W F C A M  filter profiles we have sim ulated  th e  
colours of no rm al stars. T he  deta iled  process is described 
in D rew  e t al. (2005) and  Sale e t al. 2008 (in prep) and 
we list in  tab le  8 th e  syn thetic  colours for dw arfs and  gi­
an ts  only. T he  tracks are p lo tted  in  figure 15 for ex tinc­
tion  betw een zero and  four. F igure 16 shows th e  ( r ' — H a , 
r' — K ) and  ( r ' — H a , r' — i ' ) colour-colour d iagram s w ith  
E (B  — V ) =  0 and  E  (B  — V ) =  2 reddening  tracks for 
dw arfs and  g ian ts overp lo tted . We have included  in  these 
p lo ts only sources classified as point-like in  th e  op tica l and  
n ear-IR  d a ta  ( c la s s _ r = - 1 ,  -2 , p S ta r> 0 .7 )  w ith  m agn itude  
errors sm aller th a n  0.04 in  r '  and  K . We have also excluded
ob jects b rig h te r th a n  r '  = 1 3  and  K  =  12 to  avoid sa tu ra ­
tion  and  finally we have rem oved all sources w ith in  10 arcsec 
of any W FC A M  chip edge (although  problem atic  sources in 
th e  edges are anyw ay flagged by th e  p ipeline classifier).
T he  m ain  sequence of ob jec ts a t zero reddening  is well 
defined in  th e  ( r ' — H a , r' — K ) p lane  w ith  a large pop u la tio n  
of ob jec ts u p  to  th e  M  stars. T hese d a ta  are for fields in  th e  
C ygnus-X  p a r t  of th e  p lane  w here th e re  is a  local essentially 
un reddened  ste llar p o p u la tion  to  a  few h u nd red  parsecs, and 
th e n  a decline in  ste llar density  and  sh arp  rise in  m olecular 
gas and  ex tinc tion  to  a d is tance  of a kpc or so. B eyond 
th is, th e  ste llar density  recovers as d is ta n t associations are 
traversed  b u t of course it p resen ts as a m uch m ore heavily 
reddened  popu la tion . F u rtherm ore  s ta rs  la te r th a n  spec tra l 
ty p e  m id-K  are intrinsically  fain t and  are only detec tab le  
a t E (B  — V ) <  0.8 in  th e  figure 16 w here our lim it is 
a t r '  — K  <  7. T h is explains th e  lack of K and  M  dw arfs 
reddened  ob jec ts in  these d iagram s.
N ote th a t  no artificial offsets have been  in trod uced  to  
th e  syn thetic  tracks to  m ake th em  fit w ith  th e  observed 
colours. T h is  is fu r th e r confirm ation  of th e  good pho tom etric  
ca lib ra tion  of b o th  th e  IPH A S and  G PS catalogues.
6 U S E R  A C C E S S
U ser access to  th e  cata logues and  im ages has been  provided 
by th e  A stroG rid  pro jec t. T here  are tw o separa te  user in ­
terfaces to  th e  IPH A S ID R . U sers w ho only w ant to  ex trac t 
fluxes or im ages a round  a  sm all position  of sky (there  is a 
lim it on th e  rad ius of 1 degree) will find th e  web in terface 
useful4. G iven a  position  or an  ob jec t nam e th e  user will ob ­
ta in  a cone search  of th e  P h o to O b jB e s t  cata logue in  a  va­
rie ty  of o u tp u t fo rm ats (V O Table, B inary  V O Table, C om m a 
Separa ted  V alue or H TM L). In p u t lists of ob jec ts are also 
suppo rted . T ogether w ith  th e  IPH A S cata logue we provide 
access from  th e  sam e in terface to  o th er useful VO com ­
p lian t archives like SDSS D R5 (A delm an-M cC arthy  e t al.
2007), 2MASS P o in t Source C atalogue (Skru tsk ie  e t al. 
2006), N ED  and  th e  C arlsberg  M erid ian  A strom etric  C a ta ­
logue (E vans e t al. 2002). P ostage  s tam p s genera tion  for a 
p a rticu la r in p u t position  is also available using th e  finding 
ch a rt u tility  (see exam ple o u tp u t in  figure 17).
U sers w ho w ant m ore soph istica ted  queries on flags and 
algebraic com binations of p a ram eters  (e.g. colours) will find 
th e  A stroG rid  Q uery B uilder m ore su ited  to  th e ir  needs. 
T he Q uery B uilder is an  app lica tion  inside th e  A stroG rid  
VO D esktop  w hich allows to  su b m it an  a rb itra ry  query  to  
th e  d a tab ase  system . T he  Q uery B uilder facilita tes th e  ta sk  
of bu ild ing com plex queries w ritten  in  A stronom ical D a tase t 
Q uery  L anguage (A D Q L 5; an  in te rn a tio n a l agreed s tan d a rd  
based on th e  S tru c tu red  Q uery  L anguage -  SQ L), save th e  
queries and  su b m it th em  asynchronously  to  th e  server (th is 
facilita tes sending long ru nn ing  queries and  retrieve th e  re­
su lts la ter).
3 STILTS is a set of command line tools to  per­
form operations with tables like cross matching 4 Available from http://w w w .iphas.org/idr
(h ttp ://w w w .star.b ris.ac .uk /~m bt/stilts/) 5 http://w w w .ivoa.net/D ocum ents/latest/A D Q L.htm l
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F ig u re  15. Reddening tracks in the r  — H a  versus r  — K  plane for main sequence dwarfs (left) and giants (right).
F ig u re  16. Colour colour plots for point like sources detected in IPHAS and GPS with main sequence tracks overlayed (continuous line: 
main sequence dwarfs; dashed-line: giants) for reddening: E (B  — V) =  0 (blue) and 2 (red))
F ig u re  17. Example postage stamps obtained using the finding chart utility. Each stamp is labeled with the run number, CCD number 
and filter. The object corresponds to  the Principe de Asturias quadrupolar nebula presented in Mampaso et al. (2006).
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Spectral
type E  (B — 
( r '  -  J )
V ) =  0.0 
( J  -  K )
E (B  — 
( r '  -  J )
V) =  1.0 
( J  -  K )
Reddening 
E (B  — V) =  2.0 
( r ' - J )  ( J - K )
E (B  — 
( r '  -  J )
V) =  3.0 
( J - K )
E (B  — 
( r '  -  J )
V) =  4.0 
(J -  K)
O5 V -0.955 -0.331 1.415 0.246 3.742 0.820 6.028 1.391 8.275 1.959
O9 V -0.826 -0.252 1.543 0.323 3.869 0.895 6.154 1.465 8.401 2.032
B0 V -0.720 -0.139 1.649 0.437 3.976 1.010 6.262 1.580 8.509 2.147
B1 V -0.674 -0.107 1.690 0.467 4.011 1.038 6.291 1.607 8.533 2.172
B3 V -0.706 -0.283 1.658 0.294 3.980 0.868 6.262 1.439 8.505 2.008
B8 V -0.249 0.000 2.030 0.531 4.423 1.144 6.806 1.715 9.044 2.281
B9 V -0.145 0.003 2.108 0.573 4.530 1.147 6.697 1.712 8.933 2.278
A0 V 0.005 -0.005 2.366 0.569 4.684 1.140 6.961 1.708 9.200 2.274
A2 V -0.139 -0.088 2.220 0.489 4.536 1.063 6.812 1.634 9.050 2.204
A3 V -0.155 -0.131 2.202 0.446 4.517 1.020 6.791 1.591 9.028 2.160
A5 V 0.324 0.085 2.678 0.658 4.990 1.228 7.261 1.796 9.494 2.361
A7 V 0.390 0.132 2.739 0.705 5.047 1.275 7.314 1.842 9.544 2.407
F0 V 0.543 0.159 2.888 0.731 5.192 1.300 7.455 1.867 9.683 2.432
F2 V 0.475 0.057 2.819 0.632 5.122 1.205 7.384 1.775 9.612 2.343
F5 V 0.859 0.221 3.202 0.793 5.503 1.362 7.765 1.929 9.991 2.493
F6 V 0.909 0.218 3.249 0.788 5.547 1.357 7.806 1.922 10.029 2.486
F8 V 0.995 0.230 3.333 0.802 5.630 1.372 7.887 1.939 10.109 2.504
G0 V 1.042 0.275 3.378 0.847 5.674 1.416 7.930 1.982 10.150 2.546
G2 V 1.271 0.329 3.606 0.899 5.899 1.467 8.154 2.031 10.373 2.594
G5 V 1.210 0.310 3.543 0.882 5.836 1.451 8.089 2.018 10.308 2.582
G8 V 1.415 0.398 3.746 0.968 6.035 1.536 8.286 2.101 10.502 2.664
K0 V 1.528 0.499 3.853 1.068 6.138 1.635 8.385 2.198 10.598 2.760
K2 V 1.790 0.550 4.114 1.118 6.398 1.683 8.643 2.246 10.855 2.807
K3 V 1.899 0.556 4.220 1.125 6.501 1.691 8.744 2.254 10.954 2.815
K4 V 2.096 0.648 4.411 1.216 6.686 1.781 8.924 2.344 11.128 2.904
K5 V 2.245 0.674 4.560 1.241 6.835 1.806 9.074 2.368 11.280 2.928
M0 V 2.992 0.781 5.296 1.348 7.561 1.912 9.789 2.474 11.985 3.033
M2 V 3.418 0.807 5.961 1.375 7.971 1.942 10.194 2.506 12.387 3.067
M3 V 3.953 0.820 6.237 1.388 8.482 1.953 10.695 2.516 12.878 3.076
M4 V 4.560 0.832 6.830 1.399 9.062 1.965 11.261 2.527 13.433 3.088
O8 III -0.813 -0.076 1.550 0.496 3.870 1.065 6.149 1.631 8.390 2.195
B1-2 III -0.603 -0.198 1.766 0.376 4.092 0.947 6.377 1.516 8.623 2.082
B3 III -0.427 0.018 1.935 0.591 4.253 1.161 6.530 1.729 8.769 2.295
B9 III -0.206 -0.070 2.153 0.504 4.469 1.076 6.744 1.644 8.982 2.210
B5 III -0.361 -0.078 2.000 0.497 4.318 1.068 6.595 1.637 8.835 2.203
A0 III -0.030 0.020 2.326 0.593 4.641 1.164 6.915 1.732 9.151 2.297
A3 III -0.119 -0.139 2.238 0.437 4.553 1.010 6.828 1.581 9.065 2.150
A5 III 0.323 0.101 2.675 0.673 4.985 1.243 7.254 1.810 9.486 2.374
A7 III 0.285 -0.003 2.638 0.572 4.948 1.144 7.218 1.713 9.451 2.280
F0 III 0.565 0.199 2.911 0.770 5.216 1.339 7.481 1.905 9.709 2.468
F2 III 0.595 0.100 2.936 0.673 5.236 1.242 7.496 1.809 9.720 2.373
F5 III 0.876 0.291 3.214 0.861 5.510 1.428 7.766 1.993 9.987 2.556
G0 III 1.458 0.424 3.791 0.992 6.083 1.559 8.337 2.123 10.555 2.684
G5 III 1.681 0.477 4.008 1.046 6.294 1.612 8.542 2.175 10.756 2.736
G8 III 1.727 0.516 4.053 1.086 6.339 1.653 8.586 2.217 10.799 2.779
K0 III 1.844 0.541 4.167 1.110 6.449 1.676 8.694 2.239 10.904 2.800
K1 III 1.961 0.571 4.283 1.140 6.564 1.707 8.808 2.271 11.018 2.832
K2 III 2.188 0.671 4.506 1.239 6.783 1.805 9.024 2.368 11.230 2.929
K5 III 2.948 0.864 5.253 1.431 7.519 1.995 9.748 2.557 11.945 3.116
M0 III 3.190 0.968 5.493 1.534 7.756 2.097 9.983 2.657 12.177 3.215
M1 III 3.364 0.987 5.664 1.553 7.925 2.116 10.149 2.676 12.341 3.234
M2 III 3.586 1.068 5.881 1.633 8.135 2.196 10.354 2.757 12.541 3.315
M3 III 3.910 1.062 6.200 1.627 8.450 2.190 10.664 2.750 12.846 3.307
M4 III 4.464 1.086 6.744 1.652 8.983 2.215 11.187 2.775 13.361 3.333
M5 III 5.249 1.142 7.515 1.707 9.742 2.270 11.934 2.830 14.098 3.387
T ab le  8 . Synthetic tracks in the (r ' — J , J — K ) plane, for main sequence dwarfs and giants, calculated for a range of reddening. A 
similar table with optical colours only can be found in table 2 of Drew et al. 2005.
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6 .1  Im a g e  A c c e ss
T he  Sim ple Im age Access P ro toco l (SIA P) defines a  p ro ­
to ty p e  s ta n d a rd  for re triev ing  im age d a ta  from  a variety  
o f astronom ical im age repositories th ro u g h  a uniform  in ­
te rface6 . T he  IPH A S im ages are available th ro u g h  a  SIA P 
(iv o ://u k .ac .cam .a s t/IP H A S /im ag es /S IA P ) interface. T he 
resu lt of a  query  is, given a box  cen tred  a t coord inates R A , 
Dec and  a box size in  degrees, a  tab le  of im age C CD s w hich 
overlap th e  defined box. T he  tab le  contains links to  th e  p ro ­
cessed im age file itself. A lternative ly  th e  sam e list of im ages 
can  be o b ta ined  w ith  an  ap p ro p ria te  SQL query  (see b e ­
low). A t th e  m om ent only full im age re trieval is supported . 
A lthough  th e  g raph ica l in terface does n o t allow for a list of 
positions th is  is possible to  accom plish from  th e  com m and 
line interface.
6 .2  F u ll  C a ta lo g u e  A c c e ss
T he ingestion  of all th e  cata logue d a ta  in to  a  d a tab a se  p ro ­
vides th e  capab ility  of using SQL in  order to  query  th e  c a ta ­
logue w ith  any user defined constra in t. T he  A stroG rid  D a ta  
Set Access (D SA) provides a layer on to p  of any d a tabase  
system  w hich m akes it  readily  V O  com plian t and  accessi­
ble from  any V O  com plian t application . T he  exam ples in  
append ix  A provide A D Q L queries th a t  can  be used in  th e  
Q uery  B uilder to  re trieve a varie ty  of d a ta .
6 .3  C o m m a n d  lin e  a c c e ss
T he A stroG rid  R u n  T im e (A R) provides a bridge betw een 
th e  user com m and line tools or p rogram s and  th e  VO. C a ta ­
logues can  be accessed using th is  bridge from  program m ing 
languages like P y th o n , Perl, C or Java. T here  are several 
reasons to  provide a com m and line in terface to  th e  VO. T he 
m ore im p o rta n t one is th e  ability  to  perform  b a tch  queries 
for a  list of ob jec ts and  also to  im plem ent a  call to  a VO ser­
vice inside a user w ritten  scrip t th a t  perform s som e analysis 
afterw ards.
7 S U M M A R Y
W e have presen ted  th e  In itia l D a ta  R elease of th e  IPH A S 
p ro jec t. T he  to ta l release con tains pho to m etry  in  r ' , i ' , and 
H a  for ab o u t 200 m illion ob jec ts in  th e  n o rth e rn  galactic 
p lane com prising th e  largest pho tom etric  sam ple available 
im aged in  narrow band  H a . W e have also m ade available a 
subset of th is  catalogue, P h o to O b jB e s t ,  w hich contains 
th e  best observations in  te rm s of final survey quality  as de­
fined in  th e  te x t and  w hich com prises ab o u t 60 p e r cen t of 
th e  final release. T he  legacy of th e  survey is increased by 
th e  extensive coverage appearing  from  o th er p ro jec ts  sp an ­
ning th e  w avelength range range from  X -rays to  near-IR  and 
sub-m illim eter.
T he  d a ta  have been  m ade available th ro u g h  a  VO com ­
plian t in terface provided by A stroG rid  and  accessible to  all 
VO pro jects.
T h is in itia l release will be supp lem ented  w ith  d a ta  ob ­
ta ined  from  Ja n u a ry  2006 onw ards a t a  la te r d a te  to  be
6 See http://w w w .ivoa.net/D ocum ents/latest/SIA .htm l 
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announced  in  th e  p ro jec t web pages. A t th e  tim e of w riting, 
d a ta - tak in g  continues. T here  will also be  a sep a ra te  F in a l 
Release once th e  survey is entire ly  com plete and  all finally- 
accepted  d a ta  have been  corrected  on to  a fu lly-in terlaced 
uniform  pho tom etric  scale.
M ore in form ation  and  exam ples are available 
from  th e  IPH A S ID R  and  A stroG rid  w ebsites a t 
h ttp :/ /w w w .ip h a s .o rg /id r  and  h ttp ://w w w .astro g rid .o rg .
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A P P E N D I X  A : E X A M P L E  U S A G E  A C C E S S
Example 1: Return coordinates, m agnitudes and magnitude 
errors of objects in  a rectangular area.
T his is th e  m ost basic query  re tu rn in g  all ob jec ts  in  a
specific box  w ith  R .A . betw een 300 and  301 degrees and  Dec 
betw een 30 and  31 degrees.
SELECT P . r a ,  P .d e c ,
P .co rem ag _ r, P .c o re m a g _ i, P .co rem ag_ha , 
P .c o re m a g e r r_ r , P .c o re m a g e r r_ i ,  P .c o re m a g e rr_ h a  
FROM P ho toO b jB est a s  P 
WHERE P . r a  BETWEEN 3 0 0 .0  AND 301 .0  
AND P .d e c  BETWEEN 3 0 .0  and 31 .0
Example 2: R eturn coordinates and m agnitudes of objects in 
a cone defined by its center at R A = 3 0 0 .0  and D ec= 30 .0  and 
radius r= 1 0  arcmin.
In  th is  case in s tead  of coding th e  whole trigonom etry  
in  th e  query  we use th e  auxiliary  tab le  t G e tN e a r b y O b j  
w hich re tu rn s  th e  ob jec t ID s w hich satisfy a cone search 
specified by th e  cen ter coord inates (ra, dec) and  rad ius (r) 
in  m inu tes of arc:
SELECT P . r a ,  P .d e c ,
P .co rem ag _ r, P .c o re m a g _ i, P .co rem ag_ha , 
P .c o re m a g e r r_ r , P .c o re m a g e r r_ i ,  P .c o re m a g e rr_ h a  
FROM P ho toO b jB est a s  P , tG etN earbyO bj a s  G 
WHERE G .ra= 3 0 0 .0  AND G .dec= 30 .0  AND G .r= 1 0 .0  
AND P .o b jID  = G .objID
Example 3: A s previous example but only return objects clas­
sified as point-like in  r  and observed in  conditions of seeing 
best than 1.5 arcsec as measured in  the r  band.
In  th is  query  we are asking for in fo rm ation  ab o u t th e  
quality  of observations and  th is  is sto red  in  th e  C hipsA ll 
tab le . W e need therefore  to  jo in  th e  resu lts  w ith  th is  tab le  in 
o rder to  select only observation  w ith  good seeing conditions.
SELECT P . r a ,  P .d e c ,
P .co rem ag _ r, P .c o re m a g _ i, P .co rem ag_ha , 
P .c o re m a g e r r_ r , P .c o re m a g e r r_ i ,  P .c o re m a g e rr_ h a  
FROM P ho toO b jB est a s  P , tG etN earbyO bj a s  G,
C h ip sA ll a s  CR 
WHERE G .ra= 3 0 0 .0  AND G .dec= 30 .0  AND G .r= 1 0 .0
AND C R .see in g < 1 .5  AND (P .c la s s _ r = - 1  OR P .c la s s _ r = - 2 )  
AND P .o b jID  = G .ob jID  AND P .c h ip s_ r_ id = C R .c h ip ID
A dding  ad d itiona l co n stra in ts  on e.g. ob jec t colours, 
m agn itude  lim its, observation  d a tes  are triv ially  im ple­
m en ted  in  th e  sam e way, e.g.:
SELECT P . r a ,  P .d e c ,
P .co rem ag _ r, P .c o re m a g _ i, P .co rem ag_ha , 
P .c o re m a g e r r_ r , P .c o re m a g e r r_ i ,  P .c o re m a g e rr_ h a  
FROM P ho toO b jB est a s  P , tG etN earbyO bj a s  G,
C h ip sA ll a s  CR 
WHERE G ._ ra = 3 0 0 .0 AND G ._dec= 30 .0  AND G ._ r= 1 0 .0  
AND P . co rem ag _ r-P . corem ag_ha>0.8 
AND P .co rem ag _ r-P .co rem ag _ i> 1 .5  
AND P .c o re m a g e rr_ r< 0 .0 2
Example 4: Select all objects observed in  a particu lar offset 
field.
T he following exam ple re tu rn s  all ob jec ts de tec ted  in  
a  p a rticu la r observation  from  th e  (not cleaned) P h o to O b j 
catalogue.
SELECT * FROM PhotoO bj a s  P
JOIN F ie ld s A ll  a s  F ON ( F .f ie ld I D  = P . f i e l d _ i d )
WHERE F .f ie ld n o = 7 0 1 2  AND F .o n o ff= 0
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Example 5: Return the number and position  of fields observed 
in  the best photom etric conditions.
Section 4.2 explains th e  constra ins used  to  define th e  
ca ta logue of best observations. T he  following query  re tu rn s 
th e  num ber, position  and  pho tom etric  characteristics of th e  
fields w hich satisfy those  conditions.
SELECT
C C .n ig h t, F . f i e ld I D ,  F . f i e ld n o ,  F .o n o f f ,
F . r a ,  F .d e c , F .g lo n ,  F .g l a t ,
T .m agzpt_m ean, T .m agzrr_m ean,
C C .see in g , C C .e l l i p t i c
FROM
( SELECT
C. n i g h t ,
su m (C .m ag zp t)/co u n t(C .m ag zp t) a s  magzpt_mean, 
su m (C .m ag z rr)/co u n t(C .m ag z rr)  a s  m agzrr_m ean 
FROM F ie ld s A ll  F , C h ip sA ll C 
WHERE
C .f i e l d _ id  = F . f i e ld I D  AND C .band= ’r ’
AND C. chipno=4 
GROUP BY n ig h t )  AS T,
C h ip sA ll CC, F ie ld s A ll  F 
WHERE
T . n ig h t  = C C .n ig h t AND C C .f ie ld _ id  = F .f i e ld I D  
AND C C.chipno=4 AND C C.band=’ r ’ AND C C .seeing<2 
AND C C .e l l i p t i c < 0 .2  AND T .m agzpt_m ean>24.2 
AND T .m agzrr_m ean<0.05 
ORDER BY n ig h t
T he  ID R  web site  (h t tp :// id r .ip h a s .o rg )  provides fu r­
th e r  in fo rm ation  as well as exam ples on accessing th e  c a ta ­
logue from  th e  com m and line.
T h is p ap e r has been  ty p ese t from  a T ß X / L-T^X file p repared  
by th e  au thor.
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